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1. Introduction

3. Model Validation

(1) Ryegrass biomass

(2) Corn/Soybean yield

Implementing cover crops into agroecosystem has multiple benefits in
improving soil health, and has been widely brought into practice in U.S.
Midwest (USDA NASS, 2017).

Corn

Science question:
(1)How cover crops impact soil organic carbon sequestration in Corn –
soybean rotation system?
(2)What is the impact of cover crops on cash crop production in Illinois?

2. Method and Data

Soybean

(1) Ecosys model

Fig. 2. Ecosys model simulated ryegrass carbon biomass compared
with site measurements in Illinois.

Model
performance:

Model
performance:

R2 = 0.86
Bias = - 4%

R2 = 0.83
Bias = - 0.7%

Fig. 3.cScatter plot of Ecosys simulated ryegrass
carbon biomass v.s. ground measurements in
Illinois.

Fig. 4. Scatter plots of Ecosys simulated crop
yield for corn and soybean compared with field
measurements at 6 experiment sites in Illinois.

4. Long-term Impact of Cover Crop on Cash Crop Production and Soil Organic Carbon
(1) Yield

(2) Soil organic carbon

Fig. 5. Ecosys simulated cash crop yield with and without cover
crops from 2012 to 2026 for corn and soybean.

Fig. 1. Basic carbon cycle in Ecosys model (revised from Grant, 2001).

(2) Study site

6 experiment sites in Illinois
• Climate data: North American Land Data
Assimilation System (NLDAS-2) forcing data
• Soil data: gSSURGO data updated with soil
sample
• Benchmark: Field measured cover crops
biomass and corn/soybean Yield.
• Management:
üCorn – (annual ryegrass)– soybean rotation
ü190 kg/ha UAN was applied before corn planted.
üBoth tillage and no tillage trials.

ØPlanting ryegrass (Non – legume cover crops) in the
winter have a slight negative impact on cash crops yield
by competing soil nutrients and water with cash crops.
From 2012-2026 the average yield decrease caused by
cover crops is less than 5%.
ØSOC decreases with continuous intensive farming of
corn-soybean rotation.
ØImplementation of cover crops could slow down and
potentially reverse the SOC decreasing trend in
agriculture system.

Fig. 6. Ecosys simulated soil organic carbon (with depth from surface to 0.92 m) in corn–soybean rotation
system with/without cover crops from 2012 to 2026.

5. Conclusion

In this research, we validated Ecosys model for cover crops biomass simulation at site-scale in Illinois, and evaluated the impact of cover crops on cash crops
production and on soil organic carbon dynamics:
(1) Non- legume cover crops (Ryegrass) will decrease the cash crop yield, but this impact is not significant (Average < 5%).
(2) In current intensive corn-soybean rotation agriculture system, soil organic carbon will keep dropping without any soil recover
practices. Implementation of cover crops will add carbon biomass into the system helping slow down and potentially reverse the SOC
decreasing trend in agriculture system.
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